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she had so many vacant. But this consideration ducs
flot affect the principle that is at stake. The question
is, Have the Trustees of ail our colleges, or only of
this one, unliînited power in making such appoint-
ments, and can ministers leave their own fields of
labour to reinforce the staff of our numerous colleges
wjthout the Church having any say in the matter?

There is one idea suggested by such arrangements
in addition to that to which you refer. You suggest
the propriety of endowing lectureships, and the idea
is a good one, which we may hope some day to sec
realized. But since our colleges arc so greatly bur-
dened in carrying a compîcte staff of Professors,
might not these lectureships be extendcd, and by
means of these the theological education of our stu-
dents be carried on more economically. If our Prin-
cipals and Trustees werc to select a few of our leading
theologians, as in the 'present case, to lecture ecd
session to the students, would it flot be better for the
students, as wcll as more economical, and besides, aid
in developing the study of theology among our i n-
creasingly numerous Doctors of Divinity, and Proba-
tioners, and scbool Principals? I think Uic idea is
worthy of consideration, and hope it will not bo out
of place to mention these questions suggested by this
admirable arrangement. And that this idea of devel-
oping more generally the lccturcship mode of tuition,
for which we have many ministers and probationers
who are admirably fitted, may not be lost sight of:

The Church naturally feels deeply interested in the
subject. There is no more important work to which
any one could be appointed than the training of our
Young men, and the Churci does not generally entrust
the selection of her agents for this duty, to any other
than herseif.

More migit be said on this subject, which is one of
great importance, especially in the present day, but I
Icave the consideration of it to Uiose more intimately
acquainted with the working of our colleges, and with
thc principles of the Presbyterian church. DuBIus.

TRAZINING 0F THE YO UNG IN PRESBY-
TERJAN PRINCZPLES.

Dr. Cochrane prcachcd on St. Andrew's day before
the Brantford St. Andrew's Society to a crowded con-
gregation, taking for lis subjcct the text:- -Il I remem-
ber the days of old, which we have heard and known,
and our fathers have told us. We will not hide Uicm.
from their children, showing to thc generations to
come the praises of the Lord_, and the wonderful
works that he hati donc."

The following cxtracts are wdfrthy of perusal:
Il The Jewish nation perpetuatcd its history, and in-

spired that fervent patriotism which stili possesses the
race, ky handing down from generation to generation
thc story of God's mighty acts. It was the direct
commiand of Jehovah, that their children should bo
early indoctrinated in Bible truth, and made to under-
stand the way by which the fathers had been led.
1 These words, which I command tice this day, shail
be in thine heart: and thou shalt teach them wlien
thou sittest in thine house, and wien thou walkest by
the way, and when thou liest down, and when tliou
risest Up. ' 'Take hecd to thyscîf, lest thou forge thUi
things which thine cyes have scen, but teach Uiem. thy
s ons, and thy sons' sons.' The mcaning of every new
event and. institution'in the history of Israel, was to
be explained, and imprcssed upon the minds of Uic
Young. * * * * *

l 'rie result of such parental and home instructions
was just what migit be expc'cted. Their love of coun-
try was intense, and their devotion to her interests
supreme. When near Mount Zion and within sight
of tic Holy City, theýr joy was unbounded; when
scparated by exile their sorrow was too deep for ex-
pression, and bordered on despair. How fondly shey
loved their land, and mourned' over their own, back-
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reverence. We pay homage to the past because of
Uic privileges it has conferrcd upon us in the present.
If civiizasion and learning have now attained a point
in advance of any former age, let us neyer forget the
mon, nor de spise their labors, whç) gave a stimulus to
thoughs and laid tic foundations of moral worti and
social happiness in days long gone by. Those civil and
political principles and institutions, which are now tic
glory of Christian lands, were wrought out and built Up
in days when Uicefew had to figit Uic many;-whcn men
looked to the invisible more tian the tangible, and
when honest, out-spoken sentiments werc rewarded by
fetters, imprisonment and deati. To tic wisdom of
her statesmen-the heroism of lier Covenanters-the
valor of her soldier citizens-the industry of her
peasantry-in a word, to shat unquenchable faith in
God's sovereignty, which possesscd tic inniost hcart
of the Scottisi nation, do we owc our noblest gifts
in tic nineteenth century: our peaceful homes and
law.abiding comxnunities; our undisturbed sanctuaries,
and our constitutional liberties. As tic greas Edward
Irving, apostropiizing lis countrymen, well and truly
says: «'Ye were a nation of families, and every head
of a faniily was a king and a priest in lis house,
which was a house of God and a gase of Heaven.
Your peasansry werc as tic sons of, kings in their
gravity and wisdom. They wcre men who held corn-
munion with Uic, King of Heaven. Oh, neyer again
till our King, cornes shall tic world witness sucli a
chosen sced and noble, vine as wcre plansed among
thc most desolate wilds of thc north.'

"But it is flot only mecs Uiat we siould gratefully re-
member departed worth, and record their naines and
deeds in granite and marble columns;-we owe it to
Uiem,whcn we pass away, that their memory shall behcld
as sacredly, and appreciated as highly, by our succes-
sors. ' Those things that our fathers have told us, wc
must flot hide from our children, but show to tic gen-
eration 50, come Uic wonderful works thastich Lord
liati donc.' If we cannot go with Uiem hand in iand,
and stand by Bannockburn, Drumclog, Bothwell
Bridge, Aird's Moss, the Grassmarket, and Greyfriars'
churchyard, whcre mighty battles of tic faiti wcrc
fougt-if flot always won-we can picture to theni
sudh scenes, and as tic Grecian patriot appealed to tic
shades of those who fell at Marathon and Salamis, in-
spire their hearts with 'tic noblest emotions and rouse
thiecntiusiasmn to like deeds of daring. We can tel
Uiem wh4t made and kcpt Scotland free from tic
tyranny of, priestcraft and Uic pcrfidiousness of kings
-how it was sic was seldom vanquished and neyer
conquered-how that in these days of storm and con-
flict, ticre sprung up frecdom of thouglis and action
-Uice rigit Su judge of rulers and overtirow tyranny-
tic principle that tic many are flot made for tic few,
but thc goverfiment for the elevation of tic many, and
Uic good of suciety at large. Wc can tel 51cm of her
admirable systcm of education, lier schools and uni--
versities for rici andi pour alike; where tic sicpherd's
so n sits side by side witi thc son of the. peer, in tic
halls of science, letters and theology, and botter still
of, that rcligious training associated with Sabbath
homes and Scottisi Sabbaths, whereby piety becanie
ingraincd in Uic hears of youth, and God-fearing men
were prepared Su becume tic pillars of the state. By
suci careful instruction, may we nos hope to foster in
our children a love for tic grand old past, and a sin-
cere desire to

"Snatch from the asies of their sires
The embers of their former ires."

Tiere is nced for sucli training of the youti of tic
presens age. Our young, men and women are
tioroughly drilled in tic Grcck and Roman classics.
Tliey are far ahead of their fathers in tic range of
their studies. But these are so general and discursive
as Su ignore su a great extent tic history of pcriods
tliat 'were momentous in Uic resuits for good so Uic
human race. Tic time afforded in our schuols for

children of a hoary past neyer to, be forgotten, and
names that can neyer be merntioned but with reverence.

To*narrate the history of these days is an easy task,
compared with the tragic deaths of the actors in these
struggles. They made kistory, and! in tkepresence of
thear ckildren died to preserve intact the liberty of
conscience. James Guthrie, the Scottish martyr, had
a son about four or five years old, so, young indeed,
and therefore so ignorant- of the dismal tragedy that
was approaching, that he could scarcely be kept from,
playing in the streets on the day of his father's execu-
tion. Guthrie, whose soul yearned over his boy, so
soon to become an orphan, took him upon his knee
and gave him such advice as was suited to his capac-
ity. 1 Willie,' he saide 'they will tell yuu, and cast up
to you, that your father was hanged; but think flot
shame of it, for it is upon a good cause.'- After the
execution the martyr's head was set upon the Nether
Bow Post, as a spectacle for the finger of ucoru to
point at. Among those who repaired thither, and
looked up at the long grey hairs rustling in the wind,
and the features embrowriing and drying in the sun,
one littie boy was often seen gazing- fixedly upon that
countenance, with looks of love and terror, and still
returning day after day, and hour after hour, as if
there was for him a language in that silent head,
wliich none else could hear. That child was Willie
Guthrie, the littie ' Willie' of the Martyr's last affec-
tionate counsels and cares. His love for playing in
the streets wa.i over now, a new. occupation had
abrorbed him, and as he returned from. these pilgrim-
ages, we. may conceive with what feelings his mother
heard him, when enquiringý where he had been, his
reply was, 'I have been seeing my father's head.' In
such a stern school were the children of our ancestors
taught, and right well were the lessons learned. The
conflict was long and painful, but victorious, for

"Freedoma's battie once begun,
Bequeathed by bleeding sire to sn
Though baffled oft, is ever won."

Finaily, reference is made to, the sufférings of thc
Argyles in the Scottish persecutions. H. sa.ys:

1It is fitting to night that the Sons of Saint Andrew
in Canada, above ail other citizens, should join in Uic
hearty congratulations, that bave welcomed to, our
shores, our Governor-General and is royal, consort.
In devotion to the throne, Scotchmen have never
been deficient, even when suffering persecution suf-
ficient to make wise men niad. We give Victouias
daughter the sincere greetings of loyal hearts, flot
only for her own moral worUi anid varied graces, bqt
for the salce of her royal mother, whose lie and reign
has been Uic glory of Great Britain and the. admira-
tion of the world. But as Scotchmen we cherish
peculiar feelings in receiving as Uic representative of
royalty, a man whose forefathers, in days whess con-
stitutional Government was crushed, heroically -laid
their head beneath the axe rather than submit to
tyranny and wrong. Su long as thc heath covered
mountains of Scotland reman, the. Rame, of Argyle
will be gratefully rememberod. On Uic 27th day of
May, 1661, first in time and flrst in rank of Charles'
victims, Uic Marquis of Argyle suffered dea.th, as the
proto-martyr of covenanting times. History records»
no grander event than the bearing of Archibald, Earl
of Argyle, when condemned, and en the scaffold.
Roceiving his sentence kneeling, he rose end said, 11
had the honor to set the crown upon the King's head,
and now he hastens me tu, a botter crown than hi.
own.' On the day of his exoctiton, when hiu attend-
ant clergyman put the question, .'what, choor my
lord?' 'Good cheer, sir,' waa the reply, 'thc Lord
hath again confirmed and said tu me from heaven,
son, be of good- cheer, Uiy sins be forgiven Uiee.'
Thon with steady stop,- calm, pulse, and unmoved
countenance, after earnest prayer, lie kneeled before
the axe, gave Uic signal, and Uic weapoù feU. 9'
could die as a Roman,' said Argyle, 'but choose
rather tou die as a. Christian,' and as such he died.
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